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Ray Ouringand Staoking.
Evrncv agrleultitmist sheiff cîîle.vcm teto provide

for bis live stock an abtîndant ,iip-,)y of gcotl lay ;
indecd, ne eule cani ]lave any grcat pretcnsiens te,
fariming ahility whio does net inaike this a prominont
itein iu bis yeamly caîctîlations. 0f course [lieameunt
ef tho suppiy will depenti on the extent of land die-
voecd te grass.grewving piposs whîlile [ho qîîahity
will, in a great, zucasamre, ho contingenît on timeiy and
judicieus managenment. lit alinost cvcry minal
pursuit, [ho incorrect îîîcthiod cf gsiîîg abeut it is
more rcadily falcn inte [liait [le riglit eue; ivhilo,
ait the saine time, thte latter la invariably tho casier
and atore profitab.c course in tlic longý raU. Tihis
remnrk is particulamly applicable toe c nagoîucnt
of the hay harvest. flny cairing, is a science, and
requires, for ils sitccecfal nccompiishnîcut, soute
weii-titneut
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tost. Grass ehould bo ent %îlien it bieg1,s [o blossom.
as il, thon contains the ftillest developmcnt cf nutri-
tive qualities. It iswcvll te înow it when there is ne
dcw upen iL, and it shouli bo Ppread eut at once.
Théi bes: practice la to gailier il. mbt colcs evcry
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ngricultinrists ; nd by ils adoption ail thc nutritive
ani aropa1ie qtualities of the by arc conservcd. In
tho modern Fyslecm of conducting hayxnakitig, an
immense ainoant ef labour and Lime are savcdl by tho
use cf the mowing and tedding- machines, and flh3
lîorse-rnke ; bat us thcy arc cxpensire, the adoption
of ail of thestedan bc &tfeiy warranted enly on our
larger 'rs

Whien hay is snfficiently dry, it, should bo rcmoved
freint fic field te winter quarters witbont delay. Most
f triners have birî. or ihieds specialiy for thic purpoe
o?' storing it ; whiie othiers sacare it in stacks. Botter
fannîg woîîid preduce larger crops of hay, se that
tlie yield,%voiitl bo, in inost cases,bcyond Ibo sterago
capacity of tlîe bildings. flay woîid, we believe,
bo otener stacked, if our fiaiera tindersteod the
proper wvay of building rieks or stacks. As eften
madle, tlîey arc tuîmble-down, rickcty affairs, and 80
imperfoctiy root'ei as te expose thc liay te tic
weather. Ilence many sell off thoir bay la the sut-
mer time, irlicîî it is a drug in [he markct, and thus

and skilîaî manipulation. avoiU (ne risic oi ils JeIig spjiweu. iNuw
y 13pe.king, lîay, withl 1is, is no., out 611111 - really no dlifrlctilty in inaking sccurc liayriî
]y, .,nd hience, a large proportion of the night, and spread it ont cadi inorning aLî soo-i as the a feiv simîple ries, andt a moderate amotn
ces of the crop (the sugir and the stirch), dew is off, unîtil il, is porfectly dry and ready to and attention are requireti to bo observcd
to escape, and iii its place, tho dry, initi- secure. The coclks shotild lie sinall at first, and in- the aill o! a few Iints, anti the accompanyinî
:0ofe the mtticd stalk is ail th'at romains. ecase in size caih eveniing, tilt it is iii a condition to tions,wiv trust to bc able to show those o? ou
ii; '.he case, the foidder is unpalatablc to bcstored. This is the sliortest and casi'st inetlîod of who may recjir to store apart of thiray-c
its mtro impa.Lant feeding clcniouts are lîayînakiîîg, lis przicticeti alnong advanced Englisit 1doors, howr te build a stach- in a work-maniik
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